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GRAND DIVISION 0F NOYA SCOTIA.

DivisioN f0031.%, TExPERAxCE HALL,
5truro, January 31, 1871.

The Grand Divigion opened in due formi at 2.30 o'clock, p. m.,
Ilbe G. W. P. presiding.

Roll of Ofikeers called
PèniDr. C. C. [tatuitton, G. WV. P. ; P. Monaglian, G. Scribe;

Alex. Dunbar, Gr. C.
A~bsent .-WS. Williamxs, G. W. A.; IH. A. Taylor, G. Treas.;

1Rev. I.J. Skianer, G. 0-bap.; J. M. Cliase, G. Sent; ]Rev..L.
Gaetz, P. G. W.. P.

Vaé,ancies ivere filled by P.G.W.P; Longley, G.W.A. ; P. G. W. .
Heenan) G. ¶treas.; WwT. Cummings, G. dhap.; Michi. Heenan,
G. Sent.; A. M. Gidney, P. G. W.?P.

On motion of Bro. A. M. Gidney, it -iOas agreed that Lady Vîsitors
und memnbers ot? Stibordinate Divisions be admitted to sittings of this
Session on being obligated and vouched for.

The following R~eport froin Coninittee on Credentials was read
und adoptedý.-

fflj~ S., .Tanuary 21, 1871.
The Standing Corûmlttee on CredentWas of Representatives to, G. D. begtû

teport the following lst cotrect:
6 UNoý-W 'P Calvin Raymond.
8 b1MIkCM-P. Vi. P., Charles Allen.
9 MAYrLoçWE-P. W. P., Edwin Clayb M. D.

12 AvoN-W. P., Wm. T. Kent.
16 ORitENTL-P. W. P., Montgomnery Harper.

k7 NEW G".sGow-W. P., Wm. Smith.
26 PoÂr-..i., Robt. Dugert,
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ý;2 Cxu'sîf-W. P., Win. Webber.
41 Tusso-XV. P., Samilel Xaddell; P. WV. B'. .1. McCully Riells'd C'raig,
61 STAR IN TUSE EAST-W. P., Ma.tthcw% Bradley P. Il 'I. il",., S. peters,

ISydney, T. C. Hill, C. W. 1h11, Wv. 3uelhanalu, C. Il., 11urington,
Dusncan ?JcLennan, Samusel Peters « Creek " J. E. Burcheli, J. ])obson,
Mr. Il. Morley, S. W. MeKeen, L. E. Jost, Alex. Mattiseson, D)onald
matthe8on.

P- litoN AGE-P. W. Ps., R1. N. B. M1ceflan, Eýzra tayton, Suther Spencer,
W. E. blRoert, M. D)., B. T. ïMelobert, M. D., Benj. M1%eLell:tn, 1). A.
Davison, W. 1). Corbett, James Gourley, Allen Spencer, S. C. Murray,
«Rey. J. E. Balcoin.

92 KELLOGG-IV. P., James Ilae.
96 ATuninu~m-P. WV. 1"s., Thomas Clark, JTohn Il. Osînan.

109 XVELINOrN-W. P>., IVmi. il. MIoad
11.2 WOLFVILLE-P. IV.- P'S., 11eV. J. M. Cramp, J. Rounsfél~l, J. F. L. 1>arsonsq,

A. Rotinsfeli, A. J. Stevens, A. CaldwellI,J. WV. Longley, C. b'ritze, E. WV.
Chesley, Gen. V. Bauff.

115 PiSomx.-X. P., Isasse Durling; P. WV. P's., Jas. Curi, Pb. S.- Owen, P. G,
Frazer, Chtas. Chase, Rev. Steffien Mfarch, R. WVest, B3. W.- C. Manning,
J. Grinton, A. C. Randa,11, W. 'J Gateq, Thos. KZ. Cragg, Alexander
iMIDonaldl, John MeKinnon, S. H. Miinnin',,, Angus MeI>onald, ,John
Slocumib, E. J. Ma.iining-, James }ieckinan, George H1. Burkett, Il. B.
Mitchell.

124 VESPER-WT. P., Amnos W. Blois.
145 TvRo-P. WV. E"s., Thos. XVebber, XVellington Morrell.
159) SouTa-W. P., John W. Nenny; 1P. WV. P., Peter Kenney.
161 WEsTEUN STAR-XY. P.. N. J. Thurber; P. WV. P's., Robt. Hlarris, Walter

fi. Prime, Edward Spring, N. Spring.
169 1ho3E-W. 1P.. G. S. SUUS.
182 A3iiiEs-P. W. 1P's., J. II. Ilalac, II. C. Black, Chas. Christy, Ruzpert

Blaek, A. S. Blenkhorn, Gco. Christy, M. Freeinan, M. D). Pride, D. R.
McIeEllnion, J. Bllack.

185 PINCE ALrsERT--V. P., Sylvanus D. Munrom.
196 CNIOX.P., James hIennigzar; P. WV. F's., David Lowden, 11ev.

David Freeman.
212 ST. ANDREws-IV. P., D)aniel Murphy.
214 PEicE.iuz-W. P., M. L,. Newcomh.
'220 YOUTa's RFuGu-W. P., Jas. R. Krioudell; P. W. P's., Ale-c. CilûmMinger,

John A. Kirk, Thomias MýelÇeeti, Rler. C. B. Pithiado, Jas. Fraser, Alex.
flattie, Rev. Il. EagIes, iNlittliew Archibald, Rlobert MeKcIeen, Sainuel
McKeen, S.- Fraser, Alex. Archiibald.

221 lMARimIJ-W.- P., Augustus, O'Brien .
e-3 ?MonxG LîirIT-XV. P., G. WV. Pattrignan; P. W. P., Jas. Quillian,
226 NouL-W. P., N. S. Drew; P. XV. P., Jacob Moyer.
236 MABATUON-W. P., ZaC. Il. Hubly.
2>42 PLEASANT 'VALLE-W. P., Slmeon D)owning.
247 CRiyTTL-W. P.. Andrew Jolinson.-
2G7 LADY op TISE LAxE-XV. P., Hugi Me1l)onald; P. W, P., John Sears.
282 B.AtRATT-W. P., Kentworth A. Littlewood.
M9 GRàNviLLE-P. WV. P., lîobt. Sutherland.

301 L"jE Ecixo-W. 1P., Wm.- Crook .
305 FitAsE-W. P., David '%IDonald.
310 IEÂCON-XV. P., Alfred Richardson.
313,YouNG Bx.Ncii-X. P., Nerniah WV. Swim; P. WV. P's., David F. lard-

ing, XVm. K. McPherson, Chas. Hl. A. Decker, Jacob B. -Iiingor.
316 GOOD XILL-W. P., Jacob WV. Cox; P. WV. Ps.,. Alex. Xnowlton, Johu

hU. Coffin, J. B. WXoodworth, George Cox,
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The Conmnmjittee irould ajgain remind R. Scribes that the labours of the Com-
iitee woild bc nuieli Icssened if they wouild siniply return cacli quarter the
Representatives eleetcd during the Quarter; a foul Iist only being nocessary for
die Annual Returns in October.

Subniitted ini Love, 1>arity and Fidelity,
.101W B. BUTLER,
ROBERT G. SNIITII.

The Grand Condnctor introduced the following named Represen-
tatives who were duly tnitiated : Ruiper't Fulton, A. Johinston, 3..
G. Rntherford, Jas. Frame, Jas. J. Brinton of No. 247 ; John Fraser,
No. 17 ; Allan Graham, No. 244; Malcolmi McKenzie, Daniel
McLeod, Wm. M. Christie, No. 803; S. J. Waddell, No. 41.1*

The G. W. P. appointed Committees for the Session as follows.:
On StaCe of the Order-P. G. W. Ps., Longlcy, àlcRobert, Mar-

shall, and Cred man; Bros. C. B. DeWolfe, and Wm. Cumamings.
Onz Connznicaions-P. G. W. P. Mcllobert, P. G. W. A. Hleenan,

Brs A. M. Gidney, Robert Patnatn, A. Judson Walker.
On En)-olln2ent-J. B. McCully, Thos. Clarke.
Grand Scribe read Communications from Mayflower Division No.

9, Pboenix No. 115, and Beacon No. 310; canceî:ing Credentials of
Represýentatives; Communications ordcred on file, and names or
Representatives to bo erascd from JuoIl of G. D.

Also communication from Wm. K. Anguin,?P. W. P, late Da-
Spring Division, to grant him a Clearance Card.

On motion the Card was granted.
The Grand Scribe presentcd Communication from a number o!

Subordinate Divisions on the stibject of~ increase of Per Capita Tas,
viz: Milton, No. 4, Hloward, 26, Royal, 37, Star, 49, Php3nix, 115,
Pittactis, 132. Tyro, 145, Western Star, 161, Greenfield, 180, Rosig-
no], 200, Ray of Lighlt, 208, Bethesda, 209, Marathon, 236, Mehtar-
ray, 274, Carleton, 280, Montrose, 281, Gladstone, 803, Sea-view,
820.

On motion the Communications were referred to a Special Com-
mittee, consisting, of P. G. W. P.'s McRobert, Longley and Mar-
shall, P. G. WrV. A. Ilcenan, ]3ro. C. B. DeWolfe.

The following RZeport was read and ordered on file:

*This Iist ineludcs ail who were initiatod during tho Session,-tho last naxned-being
obflgated.-G. S.
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To the Grand WVorthy Patriarch and Brethen of the Granct Dvisons.
WOTtTHY BILOrîEuts,-Thie committee nppointed in October Iast to secure a

continuance of the publication of the Il Abstainer " newspaper for this current
year, linding the Grand Division have oppnrtunity of taking further action be-
fore disbursing any inoney, respectfull3' request that suc> consideration bo
given te the inatter as altercd circnistances seens te render neuessary.

The paper bias been reduced in price te tliose %vlio will pay prompltly for it;
but it is flot lower now than others are willing to publis> for; and there lias been
drawn frein the fonds of the Grand D)ivision, since October last, a suns wbich.
was voted for tIse IlAbstainer'" in 18t19, to be dIrawn if nccessary, or ixn enter-
gency. Your Conrittee believing that tlic vote of 1869~ .vas flot thought of
when the appropriation wvas made in October last, respectfülly ask for instruc-
tions; îlot wisbing to incur censure for unwisely withbiolding or giving %vhiat bias
been entrusted to thein of tbc funds of the Grand Division.

The f;îct of Brother Mngunscontinuance in the office of Publisber, seems
tn render unnecessary any furtiier -services of your Conin.ittce; as the Grand
Treasurer can make paynient of any sum the Grand Division may picase to
vote; and they respectfully suggest that they nmay be allowed to retire.

Yours in Love, V'urity, and Fidelity,
IVm. M. Biz0Wy, Chairman.

11-x WIL.îA118.
R. H. WErsîoaE.
M. A. SiiAFFEit.

Hlalifaýx, Jin. 80, 1871. WMî. MURAY-Âr

Bro. WTm. Cummings, on lichait' of Truro Division, No. 41, invited
the Grand Di .!on to attend a Publie Temperance Meeting to be
heId this evening.

Invitation accepteti, and, on vote, the Grand Division decicled to
appear in Regalia.

*The G. W. P. presented the following, report, whicb, on motion,
was referred to Committee on State of the Order:

To the Grand Division of Nova Scol la.
OvFîcERs ANO MEsînEasIt,

I shal , in presenting- this iny first report, bc brief.
1 v ould be wanting in gratitude to the ineînbers of this Grand Division, wvere

1 flot te acknowledge the bon.,r conferî'ed is calliîsg upon nie to preside over
iheir deliberations, and, as tise head of the order in Nova Scotia, te ceonduct
the afrairs of an institution establishied more than a quarter of a century, its ob-
ject and ani being of thse n'est noble ani philanthropie nature, and intiniately
associatcd witls the best interests of our race.

Let us thien with kindly feelings unite our endeavours to advance ils interests
-pronte the harmony, and preservo unsullied our reputatien as Sons, and, 1
niay affi, ])auglsters of Teaiperance.

1 shall rely on niy brother officers, and the good sense aad manly efforts of
the ninîbers of this brandi of our Order, at this and subsequent sess4ionis, for aid
and support in conducting the business whiehi ay be broughit forward for our
consideration.

It could s carcely be expected that 1 should bie prepared, at this first session,
with inuch information relative te the cause of Temperanee in general, or the
state of our Order in particular, nor that I would be able te offer many sugges-
tions of importance, the changes in our constitution and usages being generally
miade at thse annual session.
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Aluiost cverything conneeted with the practical [working of the Order of' the
Sons of Temperanco in Nova Scotia, is so intimately connecte il iith the office
of aur nîc.stcfficicnt Grand Scribe, that it would ooiy ba a repetition for me ta
dilate upon tixeir details. 1 shall tiierefore rely upon lus full and correct report
for the inforniation connected with the state of our Order for the past quarter.

1 have lîad but littie, I nuay say 8carcely any time to, visit Subordinate Divi-
sions in nîy own or any other county; nor have I heard from many af the
County Deputies on tic state of the Order under their jurisdiction.

Froin information received I fear our Order is sornewhat stationary. It is
certainly not advaneing ns a whole in numbers and influence in proportion to
the work perforzned, or ichel seems necessary ta be accomplishced in ridding
our Province froin the baneful effects af Uie Rom Traffie. 1 stili however be-
Iievc that the cause of Temperauice is stcadily progressing amngst us.

There are three establishied Temperance organizations in Nova Scotia-the
Sons of Temperance, J3ritishi Templars, and Independent Ordler af Templars,
besides Temnperance Societies, ail working for the anc object.

In addition to, those agencies abave mentioned we have the pulpit (with ex-
ceptions) tic platform, and the Press, The Abstainer; these ail combined
should work pawerful influence on the masses.

Why fluen as Temperance nien do wc not suceeed in spreading our principles
far and wide over this fair Province?

1 wiIl not attempt to answer this question, but may be permitted ta observe,
that 1 do not think that Tenîperance men as a body work withi unaniniity of pur-
pose, persistency af -effort, and wiiling to sacrifice Urne and money ta aecom-
plishi our great wvork. WVe make pledges and fair promises, but are we firmn in
oxar resolves? IVo pledge ourselves ta duty, but are we prompt in aur actions?
WV, tnik about the necessity ai spreading our principies, but do we perform,

that duty ? Our opportunities are numerous; let us fail mat then ta embrace
thiem. ta prevent aur fellow man from being enguiphed in this awful vortex of
rum and degradation.

I fear we as Temperanca men rely too muchi upon the justness of our cause,
and become apathetie and indifferent ta its final triumphs; forgetting tbat the
Rtumsellers, their aiders and abettors are untiring in their efforts, and unscru-
pulous in carrying on their work ai moral and spiritual degradation and ruin.
Let us thierefare be active, faithiul to aur efforts, lionest in aur purposes, in
spreadîag aur principlos throughiout the land, and ridding soeiety af this mon-
ster evil, tho curse af aur race.

I arn 'hot aware of any ncw Divisions bcing established during the past
Quarter.

Sanie Divisions suspended for a timCt have revived, and are in workiog order
again.

Two very important changes were mlade at tlue last Annual Session ai tuis
Grand Division, viz., thue admission af femnales ta full taembership, and an in-
crease ai the capita tax. îVhat wiil bc the ultimata resuits ai these mensures
it wouid bc preruature now ta discuss at length. No lis8 tluan sixteen Divisions
have admitted feniales ta full menibership, which is proving Uh ilet thiat the prin-
ciple ai union is prevailing anîongst us, even uniting the more gentie with
the sterner sex in the noble work in çhich we are engaged. As feunales are
mare gencraliy broughit ta feed the bligliting and withcring elfccts ai intemper-
ance, especiaily shouid they be so unfortunate as ta ho united with a drunken
partnor in lufe, s0 sbould thcy estecmn it a privilege ta bo co-workers witli us in
tluis groat cause for the rederaption ai aur race; and 1 believe f',ey will do it
with a riglut good will.

I think the action ai the Grand Division ia this niatter wiIl be attended with
goad resuli.

As was anUicipated by the members ai the Grand Divi,,*on at its annual meet-
ing, the inerease ai the per capita tax bas caused dissatUsfactian in sanie Divi-
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siens, while others have refused to coniply, and threatened to surrender their
charters if tho tax was deînandcd. Soute Divisions have paid the increased
rate, and made no-coniplainits.

1 haive reveived front1 Deputies several commniications on tie subjeet, and
after consulting with the Grand Scribe, concluded it M'as best flot to enforce a
strict obedience in this miatter. We are too weak to loose any of our Divisions,
and as prevention is considered better than a cure, I thoughit thi. itourse the
best one under the circumistances.

I would suggest th«t the Grand Division relieve by resolution, ai Subordinate
D)ivisions front tise increased tmx for the past quarter. I trust the G. Division
will give tîsis subject their l'est consideration.

Thsis course seerfis the nmore advisable as tie Agency CoMmittee, ns far as I
can iearn have iiot yet been able to secure the services of a suitahie Lecturer
and Agent, and consequently no funds front this source have heen required.

I ain inuci grsatifled to know that Thse Abstainer, the organ of this Grand
Division, so efficiently and abiy conductedl by brother Monaghan, is iikeiy to be
continued. What a pity it could not; have a larger circulation; withoîst a tomi-
perance paper well conducted and supported, our cause cannot prosper, Our
hopes of prohibition not realized, and our îvork but haif donc.

Raliy around ibis necessary agent of our cause, subscribc for tic paper, (and
pay for it iii advance) and then niaîy we expeot to influence Legislation, secure
better laws, and create a more healthy tone of public moraiity to have tIîoni
cxccuted.

As the tîvo orders of Templars in Nova Scotia have adopted The Abstainer as
their organ of commiunication, 1 hope that in a pecurtiary point of view tiî-- paper
will ho placed on a permnanent fouadation, and that it will continue to grapple
more cl(.ctîii-ly thrtn ever witli the mnonster vice of Intemperance.

As regards the state of the Order ia the several counties and districts, I have
but littie to report.

Ia Rings County Uie cause is advancing, aithougli tîsere are fewer Tcnipc.r-
ance organizationts thtan formeriy. The Divisions are more active; mninisters
of Uhe Gospel are waking up to tIse sense of their obligations in reference to the
sprend of Temperaneeprincilîles. iMonthiy Sunday evening services have been
establiied la Canning la thse interest.% of a D)ivision of Cadets (establislhed under
the jurisdictien of the Grand 'Lodge of New Brunswick). At tise Ministerial
Convention held monthiy, one of tise subjeets for discussion was Temtperance.

Brother Iluestis continues his active labors la the cause. lie is a host
within himseif.

WVhile the drinking -istom semns to bo greater in the villages it is iessening
la the rural districts. As the Rumsellers made no application for licenses,
none was granted; yet tiîey continue to sel1 at Kcntville, Canning, Wolfville,
and other places. WVhy slîould this bo so ia a community of comparsutively tem-
perance mnen!

Deputy Marshall of Pictou County reports but littie change in the Divisions
under lus charge. IlNoew Glasgow is la a flourishîng condition--, inancially,
socially, moraily and religiously.' It is a puty that more Divisions could flot ho
reported as favorably. 4The hiquor business is stili doing its work, especially
on the respectable portion of the commnity.' Ilumsellers continue to be pro-
secuted fur violations of the law, %vith goorl effect, and upon the wholc thinks
that a hcalthy 'remperanco tone is te bc found genoraily ia the County."'
Deputy Parsons, of Halifax, says in luis report IlThat the cause has not iost

ground during tîuis term." A numiber of organizations have been at work, and
la a great xnany îvays have spread tise principles of Temperance. The cîty Di-
visions have entered upon tîseir winter's campaign with prospocts of good suc-
ceas. A course of mf ,thly meetings have been establiied. Tise churclues
have their Temperance Socîctice, all of which, are spreading tise principles of
Temperance. On the whole Brother Parsons speaks eacouragingiy of mattcrs
in the capital.
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Brother Lerrglev, of Annapolis reports favorabiy of Oriedonin, aZisn d
Olive Braneh D)ivisions, but fears that, tire cause is flot jtrogressirtg in tire
Counily. le rerrrarks Il %e %vant purbie '1eniperrrnco 'Meetings ali river tire
land for discussing the prescrit aspect of '.1errperarrce afluirs." In this i quite
agree with tho brother; we mrust do more work outside the Division Rouom if
iwo wish to srrcceed.

l3rothor Ileffonald, of St. Mary's D)istrict, reports frrvorably of Il Wellington
rand Yorrth's r~efuge." Il No legai lirnrseller is aiiowed to iroibt his banner in
tis district." Tirrt shouid be tirw case everyrirere.

Brother Drew, of Petite Reviere, in reporting on the state of tire Order, says
'I'at tire enlise of'rerrperance is very low in this quarter;" "lThere is, hovi-

over, vcry littie ruur drinking pubiiciy."
1 have hll tbo perusal of rnny of tire reports from Ilivisional 1)oputies aa-

dressr'd to tire Grand Scribe, together iviti oue or two others arddressed 10 miy-
self, but ris they relate chiefly to tinanciril inatters contieeted writh tireir respect-
ive Divisions, tbo necessary information will bre furnislred by tire G. S. in bis re-
port.

I beg therefore to submnit these remarks for tire consideration of tire Grand
Division, lroping that our present meeting %vill be in hrrrnrrny, for tihe good of
tire Order, anti tire advanreent of our ûause. rei>ing nt all limes foîr tire Divine
lrlessing to rest upon our institution nnd orir Order forevor.

1 arm yours, in Lave, Purity, and leideiity,
Janl. Si, 1871. C. C. 1IAMLT0Ol, G.W.?P.

Thre Grand Scribe read thre following Report:

To the Grand Division. S. of T. of Nova Scolia.
WOaTHY Bnoitsprîs,-Tie Grand Scribe regrets that hoe liras but very scant

nîrterial ot of wii to franie a report for presentation 10 this quarteriy mieet-
ing of tire Grand Division.

Silice tire amnual meeting but few reports htave hocu r, eoived, sorine of wbich
are cireering wh'ile otirers are of a desponding nature. A few Divisions have
raliied, antiotirers ivill soon resunre operatians;-per coatira .Columbnia No. 24,
of Weyrnoutit, aîrd Day-Spring No. 217, of D)artmnouthr, ira.ve surrenrlered their
charters. Fourr Lodges of''enrpirrrs occupy tireground tif tire fornrer. Tlrce or
four Divisions have found it neces8ary to susprend workc until tire spring owing
te want of suitabie pinces in irbicir to iroid tiroir mreetings.0

It requires a nrost strennaus cffort on tire part of titis Grand Division to in-
fuse vitality mbt suirordinate branchres irr order tirmt eartrestness and activity
MalY Prevail tirrougirout tirejurisdiction, and tite cause of Ttnrperance take a
fresh start. Personai effort on tire part of ieading broîbren iri eaci iocality,
and tire visits of a Lecturer are tite ageacies iturrrediatelv required for renewed
zeal nnd energy. flrethrea-wiil 1you perfori your part ,individually ? If yom
wiIl, imaif tire work wiil be accomplisied. As ta tire etaployrtrent of arr agent,
ibueim-ail ia fact-iepeads upon tire Subordinate Divisiorns, wiro iil have
ttî Oxiribit afinancial spirit in tire ivork, whetirer il bo in thte sîapo of an Agen-
CY Tex paid into tire fonds of titis body, or voiuntary contributions.

Froar ail parts of tIre Province cornes tire cry-"l Send is ans Agent; one is
eeededverymuclts; get tMe Agency Oornnittee le work." But how can tire Com-
nrittee compiy iviti theso demands or requests, if tire funds are not fortirconiing?
À competent lecturer cannot be irad witirout a fair rernaeration for iris ser-
vices; and it wouid net bo wise in tire Carnmitteo to enrploy such until tirey
first se tiroir way clear in reference te guaranteeing Iris saiary. At tire pro-
sent tiare tire Grand Treasurer liras in iris brands tire suai of $88 to tire eredit of
Agency fund; in mny hands tirr is tire additionai suai of $82.On, wiici amount,
excepting $5. 12, is tire proportion of tire additional tax on morrrbers anrd vis!-
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tors, for i.gency purposes, from Divisions iwho have paid their tax for quarter
ending Deestber 31, 1870. Add to these suins tise asinunt subscribed at tise
Juiy quarteriy meeting last yenr, $103.50, wisicis wiil ise fortlsconîing (iess what,
bas been îsaid in) so soon as an Agent is put in the field, ive wiil have .9333.50
iviîis whichi to conmmence wvork. Yet tie avaiiahiiity of tise portion derived front
tise additional taix will depend upon tise action of this body, andi whetiser tise
Suhordinates %viii cheer fuiiy second their offirts.

'rhat tisere is some dissatisfaction in reference to the action of the Grand
Division nt tise last Annual Session ii ncreasing the tax on Memnlers to ten
cents, andi requiring- Iwo cents on each Lady Visitor, is apparent. 1 have flot
received very suany communications on tihe subject, btit as far as I eau glen
from contents of those to hand, ansi fronst other sources, tise resuit is as foliows:

2'iro Divisions threaten te surrender their Charters rather titan pay tise addi-
tionai tax.

.NVise are opposesi to tise increase and report tisat tisey will not pay ii.
Six or sce»e whsiie tisey wouid wiilingiy pay it are ton poor to do so-most of

tiseni being crippiesi in fundus is tiseir efforts to build Halls, &c.
2'wo refuses te pay tise asiditional tax for quarter ending Dec. 31, 1870, but

wiii pay it in future.
Thscre is sostte dissatisfaction in a few otisers, but 1 hsave flot been offieially

notifiesi of tise fsct.
Sonie vhso reisertesi to tise G. W. P. in October iast tisat tisey Nvere opposesi

to the increase hsare paisi tise asitiorsal four cents for past quarter.
Answcers againsi tise increasif*lg of tise tax have been received from Milton

No. 4, andi Casrleton No. 280 since the Anuai Session.
A nunther of Coni nictions front Subordinate Divisions givixsg expression

to tiseir views oss tise aatter will lie laid on tise table for your coîssideration.
Whais 15 be sloue, or wiat ean bic donc, ta acconiplisis tviat tisis body aissis

nt, and to preserve unanimity in tise Order on tisis vitally important question?
is a sulsject wisici wiil require grave deliberation.

Variuus propositions no doubt wuili arise witis a view of soiving tise îsresent
diffleul y-if such, it nsiy lie considere3. Five or six nsay bc ietntioneil:

Firt,-Siossid tise asiditiousai four cents on iesssbers andi two cents on Lady
'Visitorshbe exacted in tise future?

.SecoitcZ,--Sisould tise ]Bye.Laws of tisis body bie asnendcd witis tise view of
discontinuing tise tax on Lady Visitors, or isstposing tise original tax of six
cents on niessîbers oniy", (Tise R~ule provides for titis being done at Annual
Sessions oniy.)

Tid- ssa compromise lie effected by Divisions meeting tisis body isaif-
way, ansi pa:. S cents per quarter on aillme»zbers. ansi tLo Centi on ail lady visitors?
Wouid tise Agesscy lie benefittesi by suds a concession on tise part of tise Grand
D)ivision, and aceîtance of tise ternis by tise Suliordinates?

Foscrtl.-As souteC Divisions ihave paisi tise increasesi rate for past Serin, andi
otisers have refuse&i, and a few feel too poor to do so, irlsat sisouid be donc as a
sîatter of equity-as it wouid bie unfir tsat soasc sisould hsave jsaid wisile otisers
vill net pay ?

FsftJ.-Tse tîniversai ussage being tisat ail new or aniznded ]lye.issws, or
resoisîtions, go into efreet immesiiately on tiseir passing, uniesa seme tinie is
specifiesi; and as ossiitid of tise quarteriy terni ending December 31, Iff0,
Issd cxpired wiscn tise G. 1). decidesi 10 impoese tise additional tax, wouid it bc
asivisable to provide sisat tise inecasesi rate of tat bie consideresi as going into
operadion on tise llrst day January, 1871, and tisat such Divisions as liave plid
tise asiditionai four cents on mnilers ansi two cents on Visitors, be creditesi
.iisi tise sussîs over-paisi by tisent on aceount of tise tax to bie paisi by tisent on
Slat Marcls next?

.1t wiii bie observesi tisat tise Bye-Law reiating to tax cannot bie arsendesi
ivitisont tisree ioathis' ntitce beiiig given.
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In rny flincial stateient is set forth the total ainount reeelved from ecch
Division for past terni, and what proportion of said anîiounts is to be creditcd
to the Agency fond. It wvii1 be notice],first-that soine D>ivisions have paid
the increased, rates on both nienibers and visitors; secod-that others paid
additional tas on inienibers only ; fti7d-.thait soute have paid at the rate of siýc
(e)tts oniy, and on tuenibers aione,-sone of the latter because they are op-
posed to it, soite because they are flot able, arnd a fcwv have no doubt over-
loo1ked the iatter. Several of the Divisions have flot returned the numaber
of Lady Visitors oni their books, but probably soine of thesec now :îdunit fernales
to niientbership).

'l'le new Division eltartered in Queen's County last year, lias flot yet been
organized, but it is expectcd that, duty %vilt bie attended to in the SIpring,.

In view of a nuinber of Divisions adinitting wonien to tnienthersitip, 1 oli.
tained froin the M. WV. Scribe twenty copies Of Revised Ritual, suitable for sucli
Divisions, at a cost of $30.00.

1 have been officially informed thtat the folliwing naîned Divisions hiave de-
cided to admnit women to nieînbership: Concord 6, Roseway 25, Royal 37,
Ilising Sun 52, WVallace 75, Iron Age 82, Kellogg 92, loiington-109, Phoenix
115, Vesper 124, Cobequid 155, Canning- 190, St. Andrewvs 212, Pereaux 214,
Morning Liglit 223, Crystal 247, Granite 255, Lake Echo 301, Goodwill 316.
(19) Others have the niatter under consideration. Sixteen of these have boots
supphied wvitit the Revised Ritual.

As baredy one-third of the Divisions have seat in their Returns for quarter
ending Deceattber 31, 1870, I cannot give the usual statisties at titis meeting.
Should a sufficient nuniber bce to iîand before the Journal is issued Iroin lte
pîress, 1 wiil append a statistical suinniary to titis report.

In addition to Coluiabia and Da.y-S jtring, the following nanied 'Divisions may
lbe considered as deadl: Avondae 13, Newvport Landing-; Ecelsin,- 141, blaceui;
Mâite Rose 142, W'est Brook; Scotia 240, 'ratainagoucite; Mlarlock 294, Wind-

snor; lelloirs7tsp 82, M4alione Blay.
rThe action of titis Grand Division on tise suldeet of a National Division for

B. N. A., %vas cotntssunicated to te Sister Provincial Grand Divisions, and
rccipt of coin nuini cations duhy aeknoivlcdged. 1 have not yet becît informed
as to action iîad by sucit G. D's ne- have iteld îtîeetings Qince.

The receipts of titis office t0 26th inst., amounited to 8337.12.ý, of wiichî suin
,8587. 18 have iteen crcdited toi Agency futtd.

1 have rcce.ived] a conimunication froîts tite Most Wortiy Scribe, inforrning
nie that tie PropagatiCon Committee of tce National Division htave appropriated
to the G. D. of Nova Scotia, for Ageney purposes, tue soin of $81.30 (U.S.
eurrency), and titat tat ainounit itas been placcd to credit of titis body. 1 have
mot yet sent a receipt for tite amounit-awaiting your instructions in thse niatter.
TIhtis suin is the ansount chargetl against titis Grand Division on tite N. D.
1'ropagation Fund, 1869.

At this meeting we are deprivedl of tito presence of our mnucl esteenied Grand
Treasurer, II. A. Taylor, -.vito lias been seriously iii for several ireeks past. It
ivili hie pic'asing to you 10, Icara titat lie lins bzen ititproving, tiiougi siowly

ùurig te pat fir dys. Respectfully subniitted in L. P. & P.,

Grand Scribe.

Referred to Committee on Stato of the Order.
The flnancial, stateinent of the Grand Scribe was read and ordored

on file.
The following Report was rend and adopted;

09J.-
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The Standing Auditing Committeo report, that theoy havo exanîîned the Blooks and
Accounts of the Grilnd Scribe, all of ivilicl tbey finit to bc correct In consequence of
the serious illiiess of the Granîd Treasurer, tlîey have not bent able tu examnie his books

aniaccoutîts for the past quarter. Tlîcy have cxaninctid the fol!ewving accouats, ivicih
thicy rcuernnd for paymnn.

Wmî. ilcNab ....................S42.00
Nova Scotia Printing Cowpuny ........ 3.00

RL. II. IVETsronîr,
JOHNs L.WîYÀ,
R. J. ILSON.

Jfalifax, .hnr 0 81
On motion the Grand Division went into

COMMITTEE 0F THE WIIOLE
On grenerai state of the Order, P. G. W. P. Creelmaan in the Chair.

The Coimittee was addressed by a nuinber of Representatives, anti
after sitting neariy an lîour, the Coininittce adjourned and the

GRAND DIVISION 'RESUMIED BUSINESS,
The G. W. P. in tic Chair.

On motion the Grand Division acjourned, to meet to-morrow morn-
imny at 9.30 o'eIock.

P'. MONAGHIAN, G. S.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUJARY lst, 1871.
Grand Division resunied business at 9.30, A. M., the G. W. P. in

the Chair.
Roll of Officers called;
.Present: G. W. P., G. Scribe, G. Con.
Absent: G. W. A., G. Treas., G. Cbap., G. Sent., P. G W. P.
Vacaneies were filhed by P. G. W. P. McRobert, as G. W. A.;

1P. G. W. A. Ileenan, G. Treas. ; Wm. Cummings, G. Chap. ; P. A.
Mcezregmor, G. Sent. ; lon. S. Creelman, P. G. W. P.

Minutes of yesterday afternoon's Sitting were read and approveil.
Pending recepl"ion of Reports frcîm Coiumittees, the Grand Divi-

sion was addressedl on su1bject of condition of the Order, &c., by
Bros. Hon. Sainnel Creelman, of 244, A. M. Gidney, of 44, Wm.
Ctimmings, of 41, R. S. McCurcly, of 17, J. B3. McCulIy. of 41, J. M.
Teas, of 2417, and others.

i3ro. C. E. DeWolfe presentedl the following Report:
Rleport of Special Coininittee to whom the Communications of eome Subor-

dinate Divisions relative to the imposition of inecased per capitcr taz was
referred.

1st.-Your Conimittee to wvhon lbas been referreil the Communications of
somne of the Subordinate Divisions reIntivr, to the increased per capita fax,
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lieg leave to report tirat in consequecrre of no motion to repeal the l3ye.Law
imposing tire t.rx iraving lrocn giverr nt tire lat Annual Session, as required by
tire Constitution, tire siriict cannot bc constitutionaily dertIt withl by tire Grand
D)iviion ait a quarteriy Session.

2nd.-IV hile tire Execntive Officers of the Grand Division but performed
their duty in cxacting the increased rate of tax for the terin ending Deceniber
81, 1870. your Conrnrittee %vould neverthciess su,,"cst, and reconnend, tlrati
in consequence of doubts existingiri saine Divisions as to wvirethier thre incrensed
taxwas constitutionally collctairle for tire wiroie of the past quarter %Vhien
D)ivisions were oidy notiflcd of thec change in the middie of tire terni, and said
imposition being nr:rde when neariy iraWfof the term had expired, tire increascd
pier cahrita tax should go into operation on tire first day of January, 1871; and
ilhat those Divisions wvhichi have paid tire increased rate be eredited on the
termi endinig March 31, 1871, witli the amount paid over and above six cente
per meniber on ilat quarter.

In Love, Purity antd Fidelity,
C. EDoAR DEWoi.FE, Ohairman.

Jor iIEENAY
W. B. McBIOnEILT,

Truro, Feb. 1, 1871, .Lxax

Adopted unarrimously.
]3ro. A. M. Gidney moved that 500 copies of the Joural of Pro-

eeedings of this Session be printed Rtssed
On motion of Bro. A. M~. Gidney, secorided by the Grand Scribe,

a vote of Lhanks was passedl Io Truro Division No. 41, for the use of
their room duringr the present Session.

P>. G. W. P. Longley presented the followiny ]Report from Conx-
xnittee on State of tire Order, which after conv~ersation on several
of thre clauses, was adoptcd -

Tire Committee upon tire State of tire Order lreg leniye ta report: that having
exanrinedl tire various papers put into thieir bmande, thtey are led to feair that tire
Order is flot inx a -very liealtiry or satisfa-ctory condition.

Tire addition of four cents to tire capira tax- on eaci inember of Subordinate
Divisione, and two cents irpon lady visitors imrposedl at tire- Annoni Session of
tire Grand Division in October iast seenis to have led to a good denl ot dissa-
tisfaction irroiirghIout tie jurisdiction, and in a févr instances there has been a
positive refusai to pay the additional tax drus imposed.

Your Cominittee are vwell aware tit taxation in ainîost any forni is gene-
raliy xrnpopuiar, and tirat it is seidoru resorted te, without crearing dissatis-
fiction; but if tire oibject to be attained be of sufficent importance te justifyr
,tire imxposition, thien aaherarce to tire principle must be regardled as sounri
piolicy.

hlav.ing raisedl the point, your Committee deeni it necessary ta enquire int
tire circunistances wiricir led te tire imposition in question.

Tire subject of tire IlAgency " bil heen for ye-ars tire rnost difficuit one that
tire G. 1). bail to deal with. With a v*iew of extcndirrg tire Order and over-
tirrowing tire liqîror triffEc, tire permanent emiployaient of an efficient lectarrer
lbai betome more ia ever desirable.
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By dint of grent efforts on the part of the Il Agency Committee," lccttirere
Iîad been etuploycd ut brief intervals during previous years; but there liad beer
neither perianency nor elilciency under the systeni. The Agents eniployed
Nrere ivarnîi-iearted and earnest advocatcs of tic cause, but the îîseans to keep
thinî constantly at ivork were not attainahie under the systen, a systein wlîieh
supplied but littie inoncy, and that littie being clramen inainly fromi the pockets
of a few, sonie of whorn wvere littie ahie to give anything.

But for a long period previous tu the last Annua! Session of G. D. no agent
liad been cniployed, and the few -who had been centrihuting to tic Il Agoncy
fand " liad grown wcary, or wvere ne longer chie te bear Uic burden atone..
lience thec increase ef the per capita, tax.

It %Vas flot without appreliensicît that this tax wvas iiiiposed, but the prevail-
ing feeling in the G. D1. was titis:- that objectionahie and hazardous as the t.o
nîighit seeni to ho, it %eas the best course that could be adopted under the ciraý
cuinstances; innd that if the Order %votild flot hear the stiain its claire disorganiz
tien miglit alinost as well ensue.

The rdtentioii and increase of the mensbersliip cf the Order are objects cf
higi nmonient, but the attainment cf tiiese alune, %vill net; efflect the end in view.
IVe need to wvork more outsidc of the Division 110cm. Tihis can be donc, in
part, lh activity on thc part cf Divisionsa in their cwn localities; but if the living
etirring voice of the lecturer is to e hieard througlheut, the land, and tlic henefit
of lus directing, organiing influence enjoyed, thon, as an Ordor, We inust hc
iiing te tax ours9elves tu te extent, at least, of the rsent imfposition. Your

Comnttce are, therefore, cf the opinion that upon tItis issue nowv depeuds mach
cf the future stahility and uisefuiness cf tie Order.

iViti fiînds at caiiîiand tu eîniey an efficient leeturet for a1 single year, re-:
rults wouid prohahiy ho reachtcd whici %weuid aninsate and encourage ail oui'
Jmearts, and inake ahi cf us fee., tiîat the benefits thus arising %Vcre niuch mort,
titan cemînensurate vitli the sacrifices niade.

Your Coîîîîîittec liave feit tit, inasimeci as titis vas x'eally tie nMost imfpur-
tant subjeet engaging the attentien of the G. D. at this Session, tlîcy inighît hc
pardened fer giviîîg te it their ciief consideration. But tiiere are etiter subjecis
'wiiicli deiîîand front your Coîuiniittec a passing notice.

The Coimnittce appointed at tie Iast Annual Session for tue purpese of securaZ
lng the continuance cf" rIThe Abtiner " have reportcd the contbnuance cf thse
paper for anoUîer year, at least, upon ]3rotlier. Mýoiiîaghan's ewn responsibiiity.

At the Annual 2ession in 1869, the sin cf $100 iras voted froits tue fünds cf
the G. D. tewards the support of tue paper, if found te he necessary. Tîtaz
suns tue Cenmnittee report lias been drawn by Bro. bionaglhan since tue Annuai
Session in Noveusher last. Tlîe price cf tise paper lias been reduced frein f>2
te $1.50 per annum, for advance paynîents, ami jour Committee cannao but foui
thiat tue papor, at the reduced price, is a very chîeap one, and sWorthy cf uini,
versai suppîort. Tise fact cf its having become time rccognized ergan of tmre
influential teînperance organizations, naniely-tlie S. cf T., B. G. T. and I. 0.
of G, T'a. is, cf itseli, a snater cf gratification and encouragement, an'] leads
te the hope thiat; it May bie iîandsonîeiy sustained.

Tite Grand Division is giving frein its fonds, annuallyf tise sum of $240 te'
Wards the maintenance cf tue palier, and it is lmoped titat tue twe cther Temaper-,
ance erganizationsf wltcse rnediunî cf officiai communication il lias becoine, will
find tteuiselves in a position te apprepriate some considerabie amount in a
similar way.

At the meeting cf the W. G. Lodge, B3: G. T. in July last, a coniîmittee was
appointed for tise purpose cf effecting an arrangement with B3ru. Menaghan,
under 'whicii see definite portion of the paper be allottedl te, that Order, for a
givon sum; but, as yet ne agreemient lias been entered liet cf tue chuaracter
indicated. It la scaa'ccly te be doubted, hoWsever, that, beside the patronage cf
that Order in thse waty cf ineceasing the subseriptien liti; and time publication cf
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officiai communications, the Order will aise appropriate from its funds some
definite suni towards the maintenance of the paper. The lndependent Order
wilI probably adopt a likc course.

With ail tlie assistance that Bro. Monaglian may ebtain, lie will probably find
It a difficuit task to, protect Iîiniself fromn los8, in the end.

The negligence of the Divisional Deputies to report to the County Deputies
lins beconie a standing cause of complaint, and the resuit is, that in niany cases
the 0. D's. niake no repirt for wrant of inatersal to do it with. Under tisese cir-
cunistances it 13 impossible to ascertain correetly the condition of tise Order
,witisin tise Sjurisdliction.

It is earnestiy to bie hoped that, tise ground for these complaInts may bie
speedily and pernianentiy reinoved.

In regard to the cause of Temperance, gcneraiiy<i your Comnsittee have flot
time to, say uul, but tlsey are led to fear that the cause is not înaking mueli
progress. It seems to us, tisat ail the Temîîerance organizations in the Pro-
vince are soniewhat; apatlietic, and that the popular sentiment in favour of pro-
liibiting the tresific is scarceiy as strong as it was years ago.

We liave a stringent licence law now, conferring great power upon the people
In the way of putting down the traffle, and it is the bounden duty of the people
te enforce it. If this were done wve sisouid aetualiy have "lprohibitifon," su feir
as the publie sale is concerned, througliout tise greater portion of the Province,
lIntil we eau show that we cani work tise present law, Nye slîould not, perhaps,
say s.wueh about applyiug for more.

The existing licence law is doubtless susceptible of improvement; but witis
wliat grace can we ask for additional enaetuseuts while making suds, languid

eFforts for the enforcement of wliat we ]lave?
May tise tinse speedialiy arrive, wiieu it wiil bie regarded as Gne of the ii-

est crinmes against society for a man to engage iu the traiffe in intoxicating
drink; and souni too, muay tise laids of eur coientry "lproliibit" suds a demo-
ralizing trade. Subnsited in Love, 1>urity and Pidelity.

A. Lo0-ioLzY,
8À3lL. CstEELMsÂN,
C. B. DEWOLFE,
W.-. CUaîsssI,
DAVIDS MARISHALL,
W. B. NICROBERlT,

Truro .Feb. 1, 1871.

P. G. W. P. Moliobert inoVed the following resolution, which was
3econded by J. B. lvIcCully, and unanimously adopted:-

Resol ved-T bat in accordance with tise recommnendation in report of tise Special Cons'
osittee on Communications from. Divisions li relation te per Capita Tas, tise Grand Scribe
lie instructcd te charge Divisions iyith the taxt of 10 cents on rismbers and 2 cts. on Lady
Visitors, frons the lst of Jannsry of tise presont ycsr; and that the anieunt pid by
Diisions boyond 6 cents per capita on quarter onding Deoinuber 31, 1870, bs plaed te
çredit cf said DIvisions on quarter ending Marcis 31, 1871.

The Minutes, of this sittingy were read and approved,
The Grand Division closed at 0.30 p. mi.

PAÂTRICK MONAGUAN,
G-rand Scriber,

Halifax, FeZbruary 4. 1871.8
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TUEp GRAND SCI3E in~ accouni wilh TUiE GRAND DivisIONç.1870. Da.
Noveinber 1. To Ta.x frrni Divisions quarter cnding Mareh 31, 1870:

Royal. $1.44; loi limiter, 1.56 ........................ .00
" To Tax frein DiYisions, quarter onding June 3Oth, 1870: Royal$1-74; Lakce, 2.10; Victoria MUines, on atct., 0.80; Canning,on acct., 0.74 Pereaux, 1.74; Champion, 1.80; Noble, 2.22;]lekpert, 2.34; Il. A. Taylor, 0.60; Sailor's Guide, bal., 1.54;Gold Iltinter. 1.44; La Have, 1.44; Geedwill, 2.46 ......... 21.02To TLax frein Divisions, quarter crîding Sept 30, 1870: Concord,1 68; Union, 2.16; Miciae, 2.70; U;hester, 3.60; Royal, 1.80;Star, 2.70; ltising Sun, 144; Star in the East, 5.70; Lake,2.16; Victoria Mines, 1.50; Wellington, 2.82; Phoenix, 3.18Cobtquid, 3-00; Southi, 2.16; Western Star, 1.20; Berne, 1.56;

Amhlerst, 3.90; Canning, 1.80; Pereaux, 1.86; Yonth's Re-fugeo, 1.80; Mlorninîg Liglit, 2.70; Chamepion, 1.38; Noble,2 10; Marathon, 1.44; Reekport, 2.04; Pleasaut Vlraley, 1.44;II. A. Taylor, 0.60; Sailar's Guide, 2.54; Granite, 1 74 ; Rock-land, 1 38: Milford Ilaven, 0.60:- zNcMýurray, 2.64: La Havel1.44: Monîtrose, 2.04: Granville, 1.44., Goodwill, 2 46: W1est
ville, 1.26 ............. . .......................... 7.9

January, 26, To Tax frein Divisidns, quarter ending Dec. 31, 1870:

00

~s e s
unîion........ 2 0 0 2961 2 96 1 52Cliebucte.......7 70 0 4218 8 12' 3 50lMiimac,.........3 40 0 94! 4 341 4 341 2 30iMat.yflwer.......4 60 O 5O1 5 10 5 10 2 34Aveu........ .. 4 40 0 64 a-041 26841

riît.......8 90 1 00 9 90 9 90 4 50Risca........3 g0o 9 3'Capowreton,.........7... 0 76o0 210 304
Arcliangel ............ 6 40 O 40 6 80 6 80 2 96
St tr,...... ..... .... 530. .530 318llising Sun, ........... 2 40. .2 40 2 40 0 96Malinutast,............ 3 30 1 00 4 30 4 30 2 32Star in the E....9 50 O 78 10 28 10 28 4 58

Le........8 50 0 76 4 26 4 26 2 16Albion lâlincs,......... 3 60 O 22 3 82 2 16
Rellugg,........ ..... 4 10 0560 4 60 4 60 2 14
Neltion,.... .......... 2 10 0 28 2 38 2 38 1 12Atheomuoe........... 6 80 1 12 7 92 7 92 3 84Phoenix,...............î ....... 5 20 312Rechab,.............. 410 0 50 4 60 2 46Vesper,..............4 20 0 40 4 60 60 2 08Pittecue .... ......... o 5"0 1 16 6 86 3 42
South, ............... 2.70 0 20 2 90 1 62Nurth Sydney,.... ... 9 30 1 46 10 76 10 76 5 18lloume,.... ......... 2 90 0 22 3 12 3 12 1 38Green Trceu..........3 80 0 64 4 44 4144 2 16AinlicrSt,............ 5 10 2 20 7 30 3 06Prince Albert, ......... 1 70 O 52 2 22 2 22 1 20eot. Andrew's ..... .... 490 . 4 90 4 90 1 96Xouth's Refuge,....3 40 O08 4 08 4 08 2 04

lorning Light,....3 60 O) 721J 432 4 32 12 16Noble,..............3 10 056 3 66 350 1 64Tusku.t, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 501 0 481 398 398 1 88
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Tain GaÂND Scitana in account with. Tuai GiAND DivisioN.
DR.

Flcasant Valley.
Springaido .... .
Cry8tal ........

Sailor's Guid ...
Granito Rock,..-.
Lady of tho Lake,.
Fraser,............
Orior,..............
StilU-in-Time,....
Beacon ............

3 60 0 40 4 00 4 001 84
2 60 0 64 3 04 3 04 1 64
3 40 1 22 4 62 4 62 2 58
1 60..1 60 1060 0 64
1710 0 20 1 90 1 90 0 88
3 60 1 20 4 86 3 60 1 44
4 40 0 74 5 14 5 14 2 50
380t 0 42 4 22 3 80 1 52
3 90 1 06 4 96 4 96 2 62
4 00 0 60 4 60 4 60 2 20
1 50 0 14 164 0 90.**
4 40 0562 4 92 4902 28

197 90 26 922124 821;201 32 82 021 32

To recoived for Agenoy Fund,................ .........
it Rovîsed Ritualea..........................

et Odo Carda,...........................
de Officcrà'Carda .............. .........

ci Band of Hlopo Ritua!,............. .....
de T. 4- W. Cards,........................
ce Blank Roturns,.......................
tg Coremony Books,........ ..............

ce Visitora' Ritual,.......................
Cc lyo Laws,...........................
tg Band of Ilopo hielodica .................

et clearance Card' .......................

5.12
16.00

2 62
2.40
1.89
1.80
1.25
0.85
0.80
0.72
0.25
0.12k

$33'1.12j
1870. Ca.

Niov. 30. By paid Grand Troasuror on GoRirai Account,................... 60.00
Dec. 31. di" i .......... 40.00

1871.
Jany. 26. ]3y Balance on hand,..................................... 237.12J

FAT. MONAGHAN,
GrandZ Scribe.

R.H. WErMORE.
<Correct.) .~JOHN L. WHIYTAL,

B. .7. WILSON.
UlI Ax N. S., .Tannary 27, 1871.

1870.

3d3
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IIEPD.ESENTATIVES PRFSENT AT SESSION.

No. 7.
John Iloenn, P. G. W. A.
P. Monaghau, G. Scribe.
M1iohae1Hecenan.

No. 16.

Coln UKOUieNo. 17.
bavid Marshall, P. G. W. P.
IL. S. McCurdy,
P. A. MeGregor,
John Proser.

kJo. 41..
A. Judson Walker, D. G. W. P.
'wn. Cumoiings,
J. B. McQully,
Riohard.Craig,

,Samnuel Waddeil,
1. J. Walker.

No. 44.
A. longIey, P. G. WV. P.

No. 82.
W. E. Moflobert, M.»., P. G. W. P.

No. 92.
Alex. Dunbar, G. Con.No: g6.
-Ç. E. IDoWolf, Co. D. 0. W. P.

No. 96.
Thos. Clarke.

No. 155.
A. B. Fletoher.~ No: 214.

Il.xo.lMon, M.D., .W.P,
No. 221.

Thos. Ilonter.
No. 237.

John ýfosher, o 24
Ho. .Craolman, P. G. W. P

Aâllen Oraham.
No. 247.

Robert Putnam, D. G. W. P,
James -Frame,
J. M. Teas>
A. Johuston,
J. J. G. Rutherford,
Robert Fulton,
Jas. J. Brenton.

No. 303,
Malcom MoRenzie,
Dani. MoLe d,
Wvm. M. Christie.

No. 309,
Ephraim Brymer.

304
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APIPENDIX.

TIIE GRAND> Divisio-s having ordered that the increased rate of
per capita tax from Subordinate Divisions-ten cen ta on eaeh mera-
ber, and two centts on ecd lady visitor-should go into operation
on and after the firet day of January, 1871, and that the amounts
paid by Divisions over the surn of sixr centsr on niembers for the
quarter ending December 31, M0~1, should be placed to their credit
on account of tax for the term. ending- March 31, 18711, the foi.
lowing list of Divisions, wyith thc amiount to be dedueted from their
tax for current terra, is published for their information. - (Sée G. S.
.Fnancial S'iatement, ta.v for quarter endtrng Dec. 31, 1870.)

Union .............. $1.52
Chebucto ........... 3.50
Micmac ............ 2.30
Mayflower .... ...... 2".34
Ontl.e ntal.......... 4.56-
Howard ............ 8.04
Cape Breton ............... 0.8
Aichangel................. 2.96
Rising Sun ................ 0.96
Mainmast ................. 2.32
Star in the East ........ 4.58
Lake ............. ::'... 2.16
Kellogg ............... ... 2.14
Nelson ................... 1.12
Atheisn ................. 38.84
Ver'per.................... 2.08
Noîth.Sydney-«............. 5.18
Home...................... 1.38
Gireen 'Tree ................ 2.16

Prince Albert .............. 8$1.20
St. Andrew' ............... j.ýG
Youth'a Refuge.............. 2.04
Mariiie ...................... 16
MorningrLight.............. 2.16
Noliio ................... 1.64
Tusket .................... 1.88
Richmiond .................. 1.8t
Plèeasant VaIley .............. 1.54
Speingiide........ .. 2.58,
Crystal ...... .............. 0.64
H. A. Taylor ............... 0.88
Sailor's Guide............... 1.44
Granite Rock ............... 2.50
Lady of the L.ake ........... ~. 1.ý52
Fiaser.. ................... 2.62
Orior .................. ... 2.20,
fleacon.................... 2.28

P. MO1NAGRAN,
Grand >seibie.
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GRAND SC]IIBE'S OFFICIAL NOTICE.

HIALIFAX, N. S., Feb'y 4, 1871.
A QrARTEItLY MEETING 0F TITE GRAND Divisiox of Nova Scotia wvill

be lield in Billtown, Cornwallis, on TUESDAY> 25t1i April at 2
o7clock, r.M.

Quarterly Returns to be forwarded to, the Grand Scribe direct, by
l8th April.

The Grand Scribe's Financial Statement wilI close on the l9th
April.

Divisional Peputies are requested to report on state of the Order
in their respective localities, to the Cotinty Deputies, before the
8thi day of April. County Deputies will picase forward thair Re-
ports to flic Grand Scribe by the3 l5th April.

The per capita tax of ten cents each on members, and Iwo cents
ecd on lady visitors, is to be paid for thc quarter ending March
31, 1871. Such Divisions as have paid the inecased rate of tax
for the terni ending December 31, 1870, will be credited writh the
arnount paid over six cents on mnembers, on thc quarter ending
Mardli 3lst, 1871.

The P. O. Address of thc G. W. P. is: C. C. IlAiLToN, M.D.,
Esq., Port Williamns Post Office, Rings County.

Thc Grand Scribe's address is P. Monaglian, Box 87, P. O.,
Hlalifax.

Office 191 Barrington street: lJp stairs.
Office hours: 11 -A. ii., to 3 P. m., except on Thnrsday and Satur-

day, when business hours shall ho froin Il A. ir. to 2 P. m.
f:e Thc Grand Scribe should bo written to again, if comimuni-

cations, especially those containing rernittances, are not acknow-
ledgcd within four uweeks; and if supplies ordercd fail to corne to
hand within Iwo weeks.

FATICK MoNA-,GIIA.N>,

Grand Bcribe.
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